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they were not new or obscure writers. when Helea's eye* rested upon one of
When informed to the contrary her St* Cecilia and she coald sol feet?
*4«
' fWritt*»fwT%«
Beantifol Catholic Story Written reply was, "How very strange,mamma drawing in her mind * contrast be*
never told mi of any of them.**
for The Catholic Journal. .
tween the sweet holy face of- the
Unoonacioosly as the days) passed tronewof musks and the ene bet
BY MARY BOWELSA COTTER.
WheathtSfflBiarWoa;.-..
the mind of the younger dbrl was mri- end held in such* high esteem.
{Continued from last week.)
forming itself to the gentle influence "Isn't it oeantifeV* s** «&«*)
CHAPTER HI.
•a, 5
of her new friend, hat Mr. Snow him- "a*d how • west those angels are who
"It was a Latin hymn, the Are self was as blind to the fact as hit are strewbg rose* on the organ- One,
5^^a^#ff!Ws^
JsuB^Bw^BSBSBBsaa%>.BnM '^sts^a^Bsvdaughter, and when he was about to would almortbelieTe from the heaven }
w^s^K^w^a^ w f j^spw^p
Maria.'*
**I never heard of it before bat do leave her he felt no anxiety whatever ly look on her face that she really beisp <jt'MMi Ti>tiMiil( .
net think I OSB ever forget it after in regard to her safety in aae&oom- held those Bright spirit*.*
»" .X-"'. '' '
njuy.
havtag heard it this once.
"Very," said Beatrice, then added
v»VThe young lady smiled and wishing
Early Monday meriting Ifr. Snow in a tone which meant reverence
to tnnt the •abject as well as learn took his departure but Beatrioe acrt or
t
ijLaa shir agasiMik** ^^bi^M-^ "
who her companion was, said, "Are companied hist to the depot end as rather than the contrary, "almost » a i ^ r ' f « « » * ^ » i « waittn*.
aamy CeSc?
W * l « * k t t g ^ f c a F
yo» not one of the guests at the •he bade him good4ye, she said, "X *~*m
or is she only an imaginary person
Cottage, Miss? I believe I saw yon am very sorry, pepa,tbet yon cannot
at dinner/'
remain a few days longer •» Wednes'ttbftt, Cecelia, H»va«»atve* l>oj»eoee^e»4.%gteitaeei
day,
you know, will be. mj birthday
;. When we MSS the ohttrch An^"Yes, I am Beatrice Snow."
and
I
a
«
so
sorry
to
be
obliged
to
-*
*
*
*
*
*
.*
the
gtmmMti£*i^m
•'And my name ii Helen JLiee."
Daring the ehort conversation each spend it alone amang strangers,"
•'Do^^wet^feer^y dear girl, for in
had been stading the other closely
leaving
you erith the -Less, strangers her attentions to a picture of Peyche, <St»-*iL
and it would be hard to lay which
made the more favorable impression though they were until within the laying, "Hereii another gen of j & - Jwt a 4la<witiife$i$i
on the other. Suffice it to say that past few days, I feel that yon are with J know all j&Mt her, balit iai
Bo VOTI know, O hardened slsner
they became friends at onoe and sat true friendfe; bat Nrwild not go,how- hard to decide which of these is the
That brought Htm down from hsartn,
down to spend a pleasant afternoon. ever, were «t not on ae&eqnt of urgent most beau tifuL"
r
;
„
While Helen learned ranch about business which calls v e home."
On their way home Helen turned <3to^va^ #.<sc^M^; »-'|f:'-« " -"'
Beatrioe, our yoang heroine was in"I know it, papa, and I will try to out of their usual ronte and wheo What ds**iw Him « oar altarr
formed that her new friend, like hex- be as happy as I could until mamma asked where she was going, she said
i.H^.t»A_
self, was one of this year's graduates, and my sisters arrive which I hope that she wished to call on a Jslaj&3
bat from boarding school, and that will be very soon.**
adding, "We have plenty of time have
she was here in company with two
"I hope so too, Beatrice, and I think we not?" • * • • - . • . - ; . .
aunts whom ehe had left directly after they will as Blanche ia now better.
•*Yes, two whole hours bsferediflser
dinner in order to enjoy a quiet hour And now sinoe yon have promised to time." '•
"'-'•"> •••-.
or two all alone in the cool forest.
be a good girl. I will tell you of a Beatrice chatted gtUyshowlagt&w
i i f l ^ ^ f W r wflW|"WT^ •'•J
"And I came here and interrupted little surprise I had in store for you." light ber heart waa at they walked on
yon."
"What is it, joapa? Are they com- until they reached a pretty house
A»d vrttta«y^i«^o^bleahl»iah»
ranMtsev'.' Tf the Prntestiiitrimi heii
"A. most pleasant interruption it ing this week.
standing quite a distance baokfrom f b t o e a t e t l a e a a ^
7
t<W***H
/was indeed, for I know we shall be
"I wish they were, bat it will be the street and surrounded by a velfriends."
father and^slders what wsrs their
impossible. We have arranged for a vety lawn dotted withflower"beda and
The girla heeded not the passing iittle reception in your honor on shrubbery. Here Helen stopped and When lifeani^imageis o'er.
t^^^WflPre
hoars, until the lengthening shadows Wednesday evening whioh is to be as they wore going op the walk her
•. .IlVClfc
warned them that the sun was sinking presided over by SUBB Helen and her companian remarked.
'j!m$ hJr4r|n;;j^gf'..j^; that they snnfaei Tf all
U5~
low in the west, then arm in arm as if aunts."
fl"ssi^9*e*?.*'w^^^ii|'^•^yi"^^W*™--vr!WP'jf
vv^^an* - 4 ^ - - . W ^ r ^ l si'• otaas and,le
"Your friend has a pleasant home
they had been old friends they returnaeywitlslse
"Oh, papa, how kind of you," and bat yon did not tell me who she i s "
Last^Thursday «r«teg wBisemble butiftheOstholio will questiotthis a»* will vote
ed to the cottage.
after a moment's reflection she added
Mr. Snow who had returned two "I wish you would have mamma send ' «This is the con vent, "w« the reply. B^tolwaiheldatNaiaretbAoademy,
Beatrice, although almost, at the Jay street. . The Stowing is t i e; aposas, tyrf+mimWk. 'i4ty • -w|ttW^^
hoars earlier, had been filled with my graduating dress right away as I
door,
stopped and was half tempted to program: • ' - , , - . - - .. «;•:.•- ^ - : 4 illuttrious saint, and ho* bitter w w jtW
anxiety in regard to his daughter's have nothing fit to wear with me and
g^**?V;;*{
prolonged absence,while the two Misses I am growing so fleshy since I came turn back. In an instant the beauty
the pemcations to which tbsy a»4
of
the
place
bad
vanished
from
view;
Lee were trying to organize a search- her that it may have to be made a
their ancestor* wsrs wtbjeoud beoaciM
in spirit ehe saw before her • vision
ing party to go in quest of Miss Helen little larger.
«_
_ ^ ^..^11 - ^ JJIIBJSJS^ -tie ,<W§i
of dungeons and tortures of .which
whom they knew had lost her way in
"I will, dear, and I know she will she had heard so much from her
and Bessie H. Bruce. -^7--' > ^ *
the great forest. Their surprise was be pleased to learn yon are improving
great on seeing the truants return but here is the train and I must bid mother, and uppermost in her mind 'j, ahakesgeajre/'aoene'-fteia ffl&xf~. I^oitlPkte Tourist Oars to aooow'
was the ill fated Constance warning
together, bat in the pleasant evening yon good-bye*"
©ng- mam IIINift&vtfsirfgttr modste tbe-.dwuand fer aeow?ti*odaher
to flee*
whioh followed, after being introduced
CHAPTER IV.
"What is it, Beatrioer'asked Helen. »h^ .ptim^-^*^^mm^:A- wmM, jri^^owi'-'li^^^iifli.ts.to Mr. Snow and his daughter, the
"Why did you not tell me where
anxious care of an hour ago WBB en- Tuesday evening a large express
M # v W I : Bevl&n0m ; ,-$k""' "
package
was
brought
to
Beatrice's
you
were bringing me?"and her voice l
,
tirely forgotten, and thus began a
^W*,yv^
Graaa8eptnor
'opj80c-';
-'-;-.
.-v
.
/
and Wedns*3ay noon, a Tri.Wi
friendship which the gentleman looked room. She knew it to be filled with trembled while a half frightened look &®i®*'•¥•iJWaP* - ^ « * I ; Bodmin,;
upon as most providential when he happy surprises from the dear ones overspread her face..
l^#|lios|o^-'e;v^
MmfaltW
"Because I did not think it would
was obliged to go home and leave his at home, but unaccustomed to enjoy1
nssdsy
and
.Mi«;j««i»
vi|-'|f
4 |R;matter
rnacb
to
you."
ing
such
pleasures
alone,
she
would
daughter alone among strangers.
fi-^BossM-^vertare to?;'
'W&mfo pol^^llirte.lldjfc.' -JOm"'
not open it until she had called in
"I have never been inside a convent "Corinth,"
three pianos.; Two kindred spirits had met,bat as Helen. First came the dainty graduat- ground before."
joined st TJUoa,Bjrao*»*,
Bosella QrUHn.Mwry On i
a result of their early training how ing gown which she shook out and
Hslen smiled and said, "Then this
M^^fl^ WbtiSi£L.
vastly different in many respectB were threw upon her bed until ehe saw will be A little treat to you on your Barns, Maod
their tastes. Each looked upon life what her treasures were. There were birthday and I will ask one of" the
, local sgsnts or writs R L P a y a s ,
without education as devoid of much pretty gifts accompanied by loving -Sisters to show us through the build- 1. <^Kmoh^*^athletn liatotuRneeaj^
voeat Helen B, flanagan. •'. .'-.,.'/ • >>"•':
;
that goes to make up the brightness messages from each member of the ing if you wirfi."
»i
_8.Wagner Spjnnlng fong.from^iyias;
of our existence, and each had sacri- family, but what pleased her most were
Dutchman."
>
~\
;
.
•
,
?
ficed many hours in toiling to acquire the presents from her mother and Ouricdtj almost gained the ascend- Gertrude M.Koliler,l£.Gr»oe Nedligan.
knowledge. Music, arts and literature Blanche,a small but beautiful engrav- ancy ovtr fiat, and had her mother
M
ii
were fully appreciated by both bat ing of Goidio's Beatrice Cenoi and a been with her as a protector, Bestriee ». I/ynes **Shad*wtown iVOoat' ».. tiok^ ftwt ahd ttW "^t^iy^
»'
would
gladly
have
accepted
the
offer
Anna MoClnskey, Helen B.Fl«niifan.
here their tastes most widely differed. handsome copy of Scott's Marmlon,
month nnUl April 180* at sxsesd»it ail lewsiltsmi
bat
after
a
little
hesitation
she
replied:
l(>.MendeaM0hnOoiicerto,opa5(Gmin)
Beatrice enjoyed most the gay,fashion- bound in white and gold. The happy
Presto, Allegro, vivace..,,
v
low raise. Thre ssrvice, froat Kew
able songs of the day and the spirited girl went into raptures over the first, "No, thank you, Helen,not to-day BosellaF. Griffin, orchestral psrfcon York city and int«rsB#diat« notala via may %t<Ut1h
infoirhtatloir3l
lease,
and
if
you
have
no
objections
waits which thrilled her young heart telling her friend how she had been
second piano, Mary A. Qttlgley.
D.I^ds
W.and
W,
B.
Eds,
Tarsefast
York-Oi&stilA
will
wait
for
you
outside.
I
hope
ll.Ro«ini Orcrtnre to'-wMam Tsll."
with wild emotion brought nearer the named for (due Roman maiden whom
thru trains each way daily. Infwire Bsak§S&y>'W^
Pianos,
Bosalla
«riffto,
vMorsttes
you
will
not
remain
long."
time when in a brilliant ball room,she she considered one of the most beauti"Do as you like, I have only to 0'Comior,ABgelaBnnui,a»c«jereUtgatt of lecal agenU or write % X. Fay**,
hoped to shine as a belle, while Helen, ful characters in history and she desviolins, Betih Rogers, >%rjr,B»|slms»n, Gen.Agt.fS91 Maw St^BoahX&T.
on the other hand preferred the sweet cribed at the same time the elegant deliver a message from Aunt Grace BUsabeth top .$^<mjl^\)UnA
v
Jretti^Ivait»j
•
low melodies which lulls the tired oil painting of the Bame hanging an and it will take but a few minutes." Edelmato " ,
•
Among
ibe
eerie*
now:
rianning
in
Beatrioe
sank
into
a
rustic
seat
and
We
will
not
mention
any
«nmber
soul into a peaoeful reet.and she would her mother's own room.
J
looked after her friend as she was in particular,«sthe entire performance The Cosmopolitan may be mentior jit quietly and listen, tears, not of
goe
•arrow, trembling on her long lashes So enthusiastic was Beatrice that admitted by a black-robed l a d | who WMamoBtenjoyableone,tbetechnique "HOW to Administers Household^
and her face illuminated by an almost she did not notice the sorrowful ex- smilingly welcomed her. Nearly half and expression of the pupils being ex< the April instalment deals withths side trip ^
heavenly light.which contrasted great- pression of disapproval on the face of an hoar elasped and she was beginning cellent. All the numbers weie well part exercises plays in the preservaly with the wild unrest in the eyes of Helen who was grieved to see one so to think that something muse have rendered and refleoted much credit tion of health, "flaking a Choice of KewtorkC>ntria7will
Profession—MedicinV*ji discussed Jn
•"
her young friend, who found it difficult young and good so deep!} interested befallen Helen when she saw her ap- on the participants.
the April number. "Captiansof In- Excursion fwT* __ .
proaching
ber
with
one
of
the
Sister.
in
auch
a
character.
Having
exhaustto keep quiet while listening to her
Is Meskorisoss. .,
dustry"—the
sketches iu the" current Psiaer, WtfroestsSlai ( r
"I hope yon will pardon me for
favorite themes. The girls had an ed her subject she went on to laud the
Whereas, The members of €l-enssee littniber deal with ^acob Henry Schiif, Ingham, Mass. Onl? -|RU
equal admiration for the beauties of praises of her new book,dweling long- keeping yon so long waiting, but Council
trip, limit 10 d»ysofnn*t
C. B. L. have learned with the
nature as pictured on oanvas; but the est on the sad fate of ConBtance de Sister has been shewing me some new deepest Borrow and regret, the many the greatfidanoier,aadflenry<)j|norne| April Hth, tickets gesdj
gods and goddesses of Paganism and Brevely for whom she always felt the books just received from the publish- trials and afflictions which has visited Havemeyer, thestoger king; "Man"* grains, except limited trf!ifis%
our Chancellor, Dermis O'Brien. The kind in the M a k « V b y B;aWeiIa»
the gaily attired jewel-decked queen deepest sy mpathy. Her companion, ers." She did not tell her the package long
iJ2, S'i- r>0, 19,15 and Btg
and severe sickness of himself and
of the ball-room found more favor in it is needless to say was anything but sbe held was one of them which she his brother, and the long and painful "The Youjsg !fapoleea*-the Genesis
Fleld-marf hal. Beaton tickets are gT
the eyes of Beatrice than Helens' edified by her glowing words but had just purchased for her, but intro- slcfcness and death of his beloved sister, of it Oreat Oareerl"T>y M
Viscoonfe
Wof8eley,K:.E|
B6man«<seipj Over oa the gcinjr tiif
all
wit&in
the
short
space
of
#gfcfc
or
picture of scenes from the life of our would make no comment, so as soon as dnopd her to Sister Martha.
of
the
Worlds
Great
jMine»,--We
[limit, at either Spring**"
nine months time, excite our deepest
Lord and His holy servants. Despite she fonnd an opportunity she took up With a cold bow the girl retnrned sympathy
and
dorrow.
^Mretore,
be
it
Cabinet
*cd
Heol»?*by
$
E*fo#|t,
Woroeafer or BouthjFtam,
the pleasaot, "I am ve»y happy to Eesolved, That we extend to Bfea d«r
her superior love of learning, the the dress and said:
in case of stopover pa«sen|
society novel had dulled the mind of
"This is you graduating drees, meet yon, Miss Snow," and she was heartfelt sympathy and epadolettce in
cuired to go On to»Bosio'
anxious to hasten away at once, but this his time of trouble ana «orro w, and
the younger girl to the appreciation Beatrioe?"
fcon of tickets for return*
we earnestly pray that QoA wttl give 'Barlajch of the Guard.
of many of the beauties the other
"Yes,"was the reply and laying her the kind eheerfal manner of Sister hinapiritaal
strength
and
cournge
to
found in classical stories where the treasures on the table added, "1 will Martha soon dispelled her fears and bear up ciheerfully the load thai he has 1
Boston and >idni
heroes and heroines were often chosen try it on now that you are here to almost before she was aware of it she to carry,thathe may have thatchrietian Low rates to Faeinc Oe^st. Climate traction's uoh s s t h e ^
felt perfectly at ease in her company strength £t& fortitude whtohsd charfrom the holy ones of the early ages. assist me."
erected in ltl8,"oo>opieS
Poetry had been one of Beatrice's The next hoar was spent on the and the Catholic nuns she thought, acterized onrchrietian. forefather of
i'at T?^m-nt f « m t l
We further pray that (tod will -will eell daily Fe^ iClb to April 001 h *«s Slate Hoo'iej.'wj,
chief home studies. With her mother dress which proved to be too tight for might not all be as bad as ehe had eld.
lift from his vision, those dark oloads
she had read volume after volume the comfort of the wearer and Cenci been ted to believe.
of adversity which appeartohoverover «peel«l one way IfcTitcli^iiliwAlfe uss called by OU'ver;..,
and prided herself on her superior jand Marmion were happily forgotten
"I have the best news," said Helen him, and let the bright sunlight of hope to Pacific Cca*ij>oint# at $42, &M <'The Hah o f - t h e ^ l ^
and love Shine on Mm/'God persecntith
knowledge,but when Helen quoted to in plane for alteration which Helen as soon as they were again alone'.
Street, the princinsil' '
those whom Beloveth.". We-slt* have from i^e eas^'iSrdefldMMns^
her several soul inspiring lines from volunteered to make next day, but
Boston; OldC <5hnatJ
"What is it?"
our heavy baw3ejQs;fto earssyifd%Js innat
Father Ryan, Adelaide Proctor and before Beatrioe retired she read again
churoh
in Boston"'}'
carry
them,
ana
we
mowamMktotit
"One of the best vocal mnsic
other sublime writers whose only fault the entire poem she had nearly learn- teachers in the order is expected here SstheLord'a will that we should, ftnd
we should doit with Cheerfolttess and
seems to be their religion, which has ed long before and fell asleep to dream this afternoon to spend the remained reeignatioB,
were displayed f«»|ji the
r„-;;.-..,.;-,, ..
obscared them from the Protestant of the young nun whose sad and die-, of the summer and I have made
ibnrchon*belnf * ^ ta
world, no less than, alas, too many of graceful story she belteved to be true. arrangements to take lessons twice a Reg&lved.ThatthisleWerofcondoIence
i770j Qld'Soflt
be spread upon onr minutes and that a
their own faith who have been educat- The next forenoon, Beatrice having
ia lip;
copy of the same be sent tootir conaradei f3^»W
^*^LVK t+1&*<*$*'<f
ed in oar public schools, she listened several purchases to make, the girls
vden^iketoji
•*That will be delightful," said Ohaacellor Dennis O'Brien.
frst in admiration, then asked in went to the village .Helen also wished Beatrice, "thongh your voice scarcely Committee: George W. Ennfs, John &.
essw^gi^^V^ I Ball, thefC
Meagher, 3. <5. Sughes* •, • ->v ^«.;^,r,,.amazement who the authors were. to buy some little token to add to the needs much cultivating."
rHiBKbii
When informed she said that she had pretty presents her friend Had receiv(To be continued.)
ed. In an art store they were admirBend your book and job printing to
• .
, ,,„lwi u w i M I mure u w » were nuuiir—____1.___J^»4I.
o for thejr >-^3^Ai "
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